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Acknowledged Alice Brady’s greatest picture. A pro
duction in both story and characterization that will 
long stand as her best work.

Dr. J. E. Park To Destructive Fire Miramichi Hospital Newcastle T. I. L. 
Locate in Newcastle Tuesday Morning 1918-19 Report Holds Meeting

The many friends of Dr. J. E. 
i Park who left Newcastle a* Modi 
; cal Officer of the 13-iid liait., for 
i overseas, will be pleased to learn 
1 that he is expected to return to 
Canada shortly anti will at once 

; take up his residence and practise 
in Newcastle again. I)r. Park hud

I. E. Pire broke out at 2.30 Tuesday 
lUodi monxiug in the woodshed owned by 

$,,r I Mr. Alex Fitzgerald, Pleasant Street 
,l(i' j The tire spread quickly to Dr. D. !l 

ome *^b>ore's garage which was only a 
ictise | few feet distant and this was soon 

hud ! a mass of flames. In the garage was

Number of patients in the hospital, Newcastle Town Improvement Lea- 
Api'll 30th. 1918, 7; April 30th. 1919. 6. gue met in special session Friday 

Number of patients admitted from ( night, ipembers present:Uev. L. II.

in Newcastle again. Dr. Park hud ! a mans of flames. In the garage was j v. , , , . ... I son Allison. Rev. L. 11. MacLeanv, , („J •Number ol deaths occurring within ;
a rtmiuin-ra-. ivo practise In ..e»<aeih ; slored „r. ,[ Moore's automobile forlv vilfll, hours att,.r admission. 5. ! rrt *llle‘1'
and suiroaudms distrii Is before g soline It was Im- .. , , , , . .. ! The Secretary noted that the New
going overseas and since leaving . unk g’s" " j Number of deaths from incurable, Assessors had this
h«rp has had valuable exitcrience in possible on account ot the excessive diseases. 9. ■ ‘ .. ... .here nas .ii.ui vamante exi>cri( uce in j ' year, fallen m line with Leagues
his profession in England and France, heat to take the auto out and it was j Total number of deaths for the year j j(lea of a ]egal assessment and had
w hich no doubt will be highly beni- totally destroyed. The tank of gas- ! 19. ! produced ~an assessment much the

.and surrounding districts before ;, , j and a tank ot g.-.sobne. It was im- , v„»,h#>rgoing overseas and since leaving j -nu inner
here has had valuable experience in I>“R9ihle on amount of the excessive , diseases. 9

April 30th. 1H8, to April 30th, 1919; 
Males. 98; females, 150; total, 243 
27 infants born.

Number treated during year, 277. j 
•Number of deaths occurring within j 

forty eight hours a Her admission, 5. . 
Number of deaths from incurable

Mac Lean, Rev. F. T. Bertram, Secre
tary 11. il. Smart. Treasurer F. E. 
Locke. John H Ashford and J. P.obin- 
sun Allison. Rev. L. H. MacLean

ficial to him on his return.
Mrs. Park is at present fn town, 

1 making the necessary at rangement s

On account of the epidemic of in-; best the town

• for a residence and office 
i the Doctor's arrival.

to sidence which was in front

OBITUARY

oiine exploded and this further aided On account of the epidemic of in-; best the town had known 
the flames to spread. Dr. Moore’s re- fleunza the hospital was closed to or- | for years, The Board
■sidence which was in front of the «»”"* <***» for several weeks' I*" .should be congratulated on the step

crease in number admitted in 1919 ! they had taken.
garage caught around the eaves and due no doubt, to quarantine. j The Secretary suggested that the
windows and was badly damaged. Patients admitted : Surgical, 118; j League, having a platform similar to 
Had the residence not been of con- medical, 63; obstetrical. 2; stein, 2; 1 that of the Social Service Council, 
crete structure it too would have been out patient. 2; X-ray, 23; infants born merge itself with the latter.

MR. THOMAS JOHNSTON
The death of Thos. Johnston oc

curred at his home in Red bank on

destroyed. Mr Fitzgerald's residence
_ Residences

was badly burned and gutted with darjnj( year.
water. At the time of the Are Mr. Northumberll 
Fitzgerald and a young boy were In Bll5'sfleid
bed and were fortunate In escaping ... . ...

Tuesday June 3. 191». After an 111- from lhe bur[riw$ building with what
of more than three months. clothing they could secure.

The deceased was born at Lyttle- FjtZgeraid all his furniture, and
toll seventy six years ago. and was , lhe pubHc assisted Dr Moore to carry 

, the eldest son of the late Robert and j b,s fnrmtuie out of his residence, 
i Margaret Johnston who since a | wbl(.h however was saved. The wea- 
young man made Ills home at Red- (h(,r wag pc,rfectiy talni, and greatly
ban*t- assisted the firemen in extinguishing

I l!e was twice married his first tbe flpe before more damage was 
j wife was a Miss Edgar of York Co. (..luspd Mr Fitzgerald carried 8100V.- 
|and bv her leaves the following tam ()0 In3urance on ,he building and 
lly. Mrs Aif Sinclair and Mrs D. Mul- ,j2oo(i.00 on tile furniture 
lin of Whlineyville. Mrs. E. J Hat
chett, Sunny Corner; Mrs James
Parks. Redhank; Mrs Richard God WOMEN BAPTIZED BY FIRE yueems County ................................ 1
dard Langley' B. C, and Robert A. The saviour of France, aa all the Madawaska County ........................... 1
of Red Bank world knows, was a woman. A bit of St John ............................................. 1

Hie second wife died two years a girl. In armour much too large and (Montreal .............................................. 1
ago. he leaves the following : Mm. moch too heavy for her slender Quebec ................................................... 1
R. H. Blackmore. Davidson, Sask; frame, led the motley boats of France Ontario .................................................... 1
Mm. N. J. Craig. Saak.; Frank and to bailie for King and country. She Total............................. 143
Edward of BC. ; Mm. R Matchett. la m«ri famous then all the warriors The names have willingly render-
Sunny Corner; Mrs. Ellas Russell. oflagj&mt Rome, greater than von ad loyal service, and have shown
Nontin: Mm. Calvin Horn-Brook’s, ZHndenbuiv—true countrywoman of mugh Interest in work and study.
Vancouver B c. .Walter in Belgium; Marshal Foeh —JOAN OF ARC. So I wish to express my gratitude - to

Northumberland Co.—
Blissflold , ...............
Blaekville .................
Derby ..........................
Nelson ..................... .
Rotors ville .............
Newcastle .............

Chatham ....................
C. uelg
Alnwick ....................
North Ksk ...............

..South Esk ...................
Reyttgouche County . 
Gloucester County
Kent County .................
York County .................
Queens County ..........

I On motion of J. H. Ashford and 
of patients admitted ‘ Rev. F. T Bertram, It was resolved.

That the T I L be merged with the 
1 Co.— Social service Council and that its

j : net balance be added to the Social 
j- Service funds.

' The Social Service Council for New 
in castle and Nelson then met, Rev. L.

4 H. MacLean presiding. Present—the 
,s ' six T. I. L. members, and the follow- 
o- ing: Rev. Alex Firth, Douglastown;

John Davidson, Sask.; Charlie at did one woman eeiwe her land In the trustees for their active assist-
home. time of war ance; to the doctors and Mr Dur ^ come and 9p^k ^ U)e Soc|a,

The deceased in his early yearn Again, during the Wax of the Crtm Ick. who have given of their time for SerTloe Councll and investigate con- 
carried on quite a lumber business ea. a woman's name stood out as a class and lectures ; to the Hospital (yUong jjere

7 Miss Isabella Falconer, H. D. Atkin- 
,, son. Mrs J. A. Follansbee. and It A 

0.> N Jarvis
T,j j Letters were read from W. R l$og-

’ounty ....................9 pic* M p : feir Thomas White and
uunty* | L), D. MacKcnzie re Temperance re-

solutions.
4 Rev. L H. MacLean reported that 

,y j enough Aldermen had promised to
'ounty 1 °t>*K>9e tiie of the bye-law re

j Dancing to prevent it being repealed 
2 so the agitation for amendment had 
I been dropped.
j , The matter, late hours for child- 

Totll . 243 ren at <4ie Opera House was left with
_*'*!***.........* the Secretary to arrange with the

have willingly rood»
“' '*own The appointment nf 'Jei.es kte-

, . . . work and e'”d*, Donald as PrahlbUtfon Inspector waa
I wt* to exprees my gratitude-to sUxmgly probeeted ^nst. end

" Ute r BbtlT® “aiet" Chief Inspector .Wilson was asked 
ance; to the doctors and Mr Dur- to come and ape^ ^ y,e Soclal

but of late run a small store at Red- milestone In the history of the war 
bank. She was FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE

Aid Society for their active help in ________________‘The enormous consumption
bank. She waa FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE various ways; and all who have by ^ |R lown wa#

l The funeral which was largely at- Not at the head of armies did she their donations, assistamcee i and discussed It was statetl that the
: tended showing the esteem in which j serve, but at the bedside of wounded , friendly co-operation aided us. caretaker of the Park had picked up
he was held, w-is conducted by the ! soldiers. She was the ministering ; rlNAXCIAL REPORT. 1918-191». «« empty lemon extract bottles last
Rev. Mr. Matthews of Millerton. The angel of mercy, the first lted Cross i
hymns sung were Safe In the arms of nurse In history.
Jesus and Jesus I .«over of My Soul During our ow

The flowers were beautiful. enee. there was a woman whom his- j P01'- lDe working expenses or the
Wreath Family tory has not forgotten hospital exceeded the revenue by
Wreath- Mr. and Mrs Aif Sinclair BETSY ROSS served her country. *3,085.79, and the trustees are in- 

i and family. not at the head of armies, nor at the debted to the extra grants from the
Flat Bouquet—Miss Jeeeie Sin- bedside of wounded soldiers. She County Council, the Highland So- 

clalr. Whitneyville. served with a woman's home weapons ciely• &tM* donations from private
The pallbearers were James Gillie, —her needle and thread, and stripes individuals and the Miramichi Hos- 

J&mes Powers, Perley Toaer, Wilbur of red, white and blue cloth. For P*18* Aid tor funds to meet this de- 
Hubbard, Clifford Bums and William Betsy Ross will be remembered as flclt
Nowlan. the maker of the first American flag. Receipts from patients...........$7,110.08

In the present war. women are ®rani trom Province N. B.......... 600.00
* * serving more than before. • In the Grant from County of Nor-

MR8. PETER MUZZERALL munRkms plants. In the hospitals— thumberland (not includ- ................
The death occurred on Tuesday, everywhere is the capable and gentle ln* extra ^rant)   1,000 00

June 24th in the Miramichi Hospital hand of woman. History has not yet Gr^nt from town of New- ,
of Mrs. Peter Muzzerall of Chatham discovered the Joan of Arc of the aastle , 600.00
Head. Deceased had been removed Great War, nor the Florence Night- Grant from Highland So
to the hospital on Monday evening, ingale. But history has discovered a clety (not Including extra
She was 34 years of age and is sur- Joan of Arc of the Great War «rant) ............................................ 250.00

, ,, , discussed. It was stated that the
iendly co-operation aided us. . . „ . , ,* caretaker of the Park had picked up
FINANCIAL REPORT, 1918-1919. 66 empty lemon extract bottles last
As will be seen from the following SzUunla>’ ln the Fark"
rures of the treasurer's annual re- H 11 Sluart ***** lhe repeal ofDuring our own war of Indopend- «gures of the treasurer's annual rs- j ^cZotZT Z 

ice. there was a woman whom his- ; P°rt« l*10 working expenses of the. __ ,
hospital exceeded the revenue by !latinR 10 the circulation of political 

es are in- or reI1Al°U8 opinions. The special 
ita from the orderB In Council could be inter- 
;_hlo_A preted to forbid even the circulation

ciety. and to donations from private °» c<‘rLaln report“ adol>ted at the tost 
in^irMiihi. fknri H... .meeting of the Methodist General

MRS. PETER MUZZERALL

Conference of Canada.
Rev. Mr MacLean said that the 

ideal of cooperation and brother
hood would be realized. There was 
a golden mean between the views of 
extremists.

Adjourned.

600.00 PROHIBITION INSPECTOR
DISMISSED.

vlved by her husband and three and the Florence Nightingale. But Grant from St. James Church . 100.00 meeting voiced their disapproval of
children., The funeral took place history has discovered a new kind of Rent house ................................72.00 the appointment of James McDonald

* • ---------- —'----- * *•«***■''• «« 429.00 a® Prohibition Inspector and as a re-yesterday afternoon. Rev. Father woman heroine—EDITH CAVELL. Savings ac. Interest .
Power conducted the services and In She is the woman, who. like Nathan lætirance refund ............... .. 8.60 «alt it is learned that he has been
torment was ln St. Patrick's Ceme- Hale, met her death at the hands of Rafond by Mr. E. Hutchi

son on bldg, ac...............
Telephone calls collected

tery. Nelson. the enemy. The Germans said she aon on. D*dg. ac.... ».oo
* was a spy. Telephone calls collected .... 4.83

T . There are countless women in this Drugs refunded by E. Sin-
Mi 88 MARY TROY war who are that kind of "spy.” They clair Lbr. Co.... 46.95

Miss Mary Troy of Doogleatown are not serving their country at the Re,und overcharges on groc-
passed away Thursday afternoon" at head of armies, nor as Red Cross cries ............................... .90
the Hotel Dieu. Chatham, after a nnrses. They are women who are Sundry scales livestock, farm f
ehert tliiuwa she in h. laboring In the Secret Service de- produce, drugs, etc................  120.65

MI88 MARY TROY

dismissed.
9.00 ■ - •
4.83 Garden expenses

Storage ice .........
46.95 Cdw ........................

Pig .........................

the Hotel Dieu. Chatham.
short Illness. She Is survived by laboring In the Secret Service de- 
three brothers John, Postmaster of partamnt of the Allied government».
Douglastown with whom she lived. ferr<*log 001 German plot» and toiling $ 9,85196

of Chatham . and Jam* German Intrigue. Like the name of Debit balance of working ex
eat er of Newcastle intiir- Bdith Cavell, their name» will be die- pen»ee over receipt............... 3.085.79M., Postmaster of Newcastle. Inter- ***** Cavell. their name» will be die 

«nent took place Saturday morning ln oover*d *7 Ustorians.

What's To Be Done

Boob e woman of tbo Secret Ser- , $11,917.76 mobile, etc., preeented by
vtoe le VARDA DCERIN«. She help- Verting Bxpeneee. the late B. Hatchleon ..
ed the cause of the Alllee by trailing Salariée paid hospital staff ..$4,081.11 Donation by Mr*. EL Hutch I 
German secret agents who were Pro vision*, groceries and , eon ........................................

v $ 12,937.75
Donations ( - 

Extra grant trom County
Council .................................. 600.00

Extra grant trom Highland
Society ....................................■ 60.00

Revenue bom sale of auto
mobile, etc., presented by 
the late B. Hutchison .. 2,020.00

milk ............................................1198.4$ Donation by Lord Beaver-“— working to undermine America's milk .................................................... 1,998.4$
Witt, ViMI Boil tar? morale. It lay within her power to Electric light and power .. 181.96
**,LU * UU $ determine whether ten thousand Fuel ..................................... 8,762.17

— /wave American soldier* should be Equipment and. sundries .. 82018
London. June 86—Reuter’s learns permitted to perish on the high seas. Drugs and surgical eppll-

thnt the authorities are oommunlcat- German O-hoata were lying In wait ances ..................................... 99118
ing wKb Paris regarding action to be tor them, ready to torpedo their Insurance on ambulance .. 18.75
i.h« égalas! Admiral von Reuter’, transports. ,What did Varda Deertng Insurance on hospital and (
man fleet, la Interned. K Is coaflrm do? , _ _ ., . oontenja_    ........................ 285.00
ed the! "the Admiralty has learned Me hritory of Voids' üéertng' le TelRtflfipT ........................... 67.81
that ttescuttltng of the fleet waa en- faithfully recorded In ’’I Want to For- Advertising, printing and ,
tiroly the work of the German admlr- get," the new .William Fox photoplay stationery ............................ 74.38
al, and was not carried out aa a result starring Brelyn Nee bit. it le now Ambulance, freight and ex-
of Inetruotlons from Berlin. . playing at the Happy Hour Thursday. pres* ...................................... 129.88

881.96 brook ...................................
1.762.17 Donation ...................................

82018 Douglastown Presbyterian .
church ......................................

99118 Nelson Presbyterian church

$4.26700
185.00 The Miramichi Hospital Aid donat- 
67.61 ed snppliee to the value of 8246.80, in 

addition to the valuable assistance 
74.38 rendered by their work.

, MRS KETES,
12988 liiti ... JT 1 Supc ,

THURSDAY

WILLIAM FOX Presents

mm mm
IN

I WANT19 2nd Episode
of the

“Iron Test”
"The Van of Disaster” 

Mutt aud Jeff
COMEDY

“The Firemen”

Matinee Saturday at 4 o’clock.

with her son fiJZSSEUHIASf

A PLAY THAT REVEALS 
THE MYSTERIES 

OF A BUTTERFLY 
WOMAN'S 

SOULw
EXTRA!

Charlie Chaplin

“SQUAREHEAD'

COMING Monday-Tues.
------ ----------------------- extra------------------------------

Charles Chaplin in
the Second Million Dollar Picture

“A DOG’S LIFE”
Admission, 10 and 20 Cents

Special Matinee Tuesday for the Children 4 p.m 
Admission, 5 and 15 Cts.

Imm

FRl. & SATURDAY

Metro Pictures Presents

BERT TRYLL
“The Spender”
A lively comedy-drama in

FIVE ACTS
One of Metro’s Best


